Alabama

Comprehensive

F834z A3 S573c

Infantry

1st Regiment, Co. K
Smith, Daniel P. *Company K, First Alabama Regiment, or Three Years in the Confederate Service*. Prattville, AL: The Survivors, 1885.
F834z A3.1 S645

1st Regiment
F834z A3.1 M167

4th Regiment
F834z A3.4 C693f

F834z A3.b L415L

5th Regiment, Co. D
F834z A3.5 V889

6th Regiment, Co. D
Thompson, James Monroe. *Reminiscences of the Autauga Rifles (Co. G Sixth Alabama

**8th Regiment**


F834z A3.8 H673 1866 (1985)

**11th Regiment**


F834z A3.11 G8525e

**15th Regiment**


F834z A3.b L415L

**27th Regiment**


F834z A3.27 B259t


F834z A3.27 C226b

**29th Regiment**


F834z A3.29 Z88h

**44th Regiment**


F834z A3.44 B789d

Alabama 46th Infantry

**46th Regiment**

Alabama Lumsden’s Battery Artillery

47th Regiment


48th Regiment


53rd Regiment (Mounted)


Cavalry

3rd Cavalry, Co. H (Prattville Dragoons)
Mims, Wilbur Fisk. *War History of the Prattville Dragoons, Company H, Third*
Artillery

Lumsden’s Battery
Little, George and James R. Maxwell. *A History of Lumsden’s Battery, C.S.A.*
Tuscaloosa, AL: R.E. Rhodes Chapter, United Daughters of the Confederacy, [1905?].

Arkansas

Comprehensive


Infantry

1st Regiment

3rd Regiment
Collier, Calvin L. *They’ll Do to Tie To! The Story of the Third Regiment, Arkansas Infantry, C.S.A.* [Little Rock, AR?]: J.D. Warren, [c1959].

4th Regiment, Co. F
4th Regiment
Gammage, Washington Lafayette. *The Camp, the Bivouac, and the Battlefield, being the History of the Fourth Arkansas Regiment, from its First Organization down to the Present Date; its Campaigns and its Battles, with an Occasional Reference to the Current Events of the Times, including Biographical Sketches of its Field Officers and Others of the “Old Brigade.”* The Whole Interspersed Here and There with Descriptions of Scenery, Incident[s] of Camp Life, etc. Selma, 1864. Little Rock, AR: Arkansas Southern Press, c.1958.

27th Regiment

1st Regiment Mounted Rifles, Co. H

2nd Regiment Mounted Rifles (Dismounted)

Cavalry

3rd Cavalry

Artillery
Blocher’s Light Battery
F834z A7 W89

Capital Guards
F834z A7 W89

Pulaski Light Battery
F834z A7 W89

Arkansas Weaver Light Battery Artillery

Georgia Comprehensive

Weaver Light Battery
F834z A7 W89

Miscellaneous

Jackson County Soldiers
Watson, Lady Elizabeth. *Fight and Survive!* Conway, AR: River Road Press, [c1974?]

Florida

Comprehensive

F834z F6 S573c

Cavalry
2nd Cavalry, Co. H
Dickison, Mary Elizabeth. *Dickison and His Men: Reminiscences of the War in Florida.*
F834z F6.2c D548d

Georgia

Comprehensive

Sifakis, Stewart. *Compendium of the Confederate Armies: South Carolina and Georgia.*
F834z S7 S573c

Hapeville, GA: Longina and Porter, 1959-.
F834z G3 G352r

Georgia 1st Infantry

Infantry

1st Regiment
F834z G3.1 G352

8th Regiment
F834z Ge.8 W6877s 2003

11th Regiment, Co. H
F834z G3.11 A935g
18th Regiment
F834z T3.b S613hc

26th Regiment
F834z G3.26 M981s

42nd Regiment
Calhoun, William L.  *History of the 42nd Regiment, Georgia Volunteers, Confederate States Army, Infantry*.  Atlanta: [Sisson Print], [1900].
F834z G3.42 C152

57th Regiment
F834z G3.57 W184h

61st Regiment
F834z G3.61 N618s

Georgia State Line Miscellaneous

Kentucky 3rd Infantry (Mounted)

Miscellaneous

Georgia State Line (Home Guard)
F834z G3 S897b 1987

Ogelthorpes
F834z G3 C596 1900 (1987)

Ogelthorpe Light Infantry
Henderson, Lindsey P.  *The Oglethorpe Light Infantry, A Military History*.  Confederate War Series.  [Savannah, GA?]: Civil War Centennial Commission of Savannah and Chatham County, [1961].
Kentucky

Comprehensive


Infantry

8th Regiment

3rd Regiment (Mounted)

7th Regiment (Mounted)

Head, Thomas J. *Campaigns and Battles of the Sixteenth Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers, in the War between the States, with Incidental Sketches of the Part Performed by other Tennessee Troops in the Same War, 1861-1865*. Nashville, TN: Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. House, 1885.
Cavalry

2nd Cavalry (Morgan’s Raiders)
F834z K3.M G669m

10th Cavalry
Wells, John Britton and James M. Pritchard. 10th Kentucky Cavalry, C.S.A. : May’s, Trimble’s, Diamond’s “Yankee Chasers.” Baltimore: Gateway Press, 1996. 
F834z K3.10 W454t

12th Cavalry
F834z K3.3 G348h

Louisiana

Comprehensive

F834z L8 S573c

F834z L8 B496g

F834z L8 L888r

Infantry

1st Regiment
Jones, Terry L. Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.
F834z L8 J79L 2002

2nd Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

3rd Regiment
Tunnard, William H.  *A Southern Record: The History of the Third Regiment, Louisiana Infantry.*
F834z L8.3 T926 1970

5th Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

6th Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

7th Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

8th Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

9th Regiment
Jones, Terry L.  *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

10th Regiment
Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

14th Regiment
Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

15th Regiment
Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

18th Regiment
F834z L8.18 S581r

F834z L8.18 S581r 1993

1st Special Battalion
F834z L8.1b S3777f

Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

1st Battalion
Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
F834z L8 J79L 2002

Louisiana 1st Battalion Zouaves Infantry

1st Battalion Zouaves
Jones, Terry L. *Lee’s Tigers: The Louisiana Infantry in the Army of Northern Virginia.*
**F834z L8 J79L 2002**

**3rd Battalion**  
**F834z L8 J79L 2002**

**Washington Infantry**  
**F834z L8 J79L 2002**

**Cavalry**

**1st Cavalry, Co. G**  
**F834z L8.1c G825c**

**Artillery**

**Boone’s Louisiana Battery**  
**F834z L8.aW5 H894p**

**Co. 5 Washington Artillery**  
**F834z L8.aW5 H894p**

**Maryland**

**Comprehensive**


**F834z M3 G622**

Lewis, Louise Quarles. *Index to the Maryland Line in the Confederate Army, 1861-1865*. [Annapolis, MD]: State of Maryland, [1944].

**F834z M3 G622**


**F834z K3 S573c**

**Mississippi**

**Comprehensive**


**F834z M7 S573c**

**Infantry**

**6th Regiment**


**F834z M7.6 H859g**

**7th Regiment**


**F834z M7 S917c**

**11th Regiment, Co. C**


**F834z M7.11 M67**

**13th Regiment, Co. B**


**F834z M7 S917c**
Mississippi 15th Infantry

15th Regiment
F834z M7.15 W9883h

16th Regiment
F834z M7.16 S625

24th Regiment
F834z M7 S917c

27th Regiment
F834z M7 S917c

46th Regiment, Co. A
F834z M7 S917c

Missouri

Comprehensive

F834z K3 S573c

Infantry
5th Regiment
F834z M8.5 T893w

Missouri 1st Brigade Infantry North Carolina 1st Infantry

1st Brigade
F834z M8.1 A546m

F834z M8.1 G687i

F834z M8.1 T893s

North Carolina

Comprehensive
F834z N8 S573c

F834z N8 C596 1901 (1982)

F834z N8 N86

Infantry

1st Regiment
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

North Carolina 2nd Infantry

**2nd Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

North Carolina 11th Infantry

**3rd Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**4th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**6th Regiment, Co. I**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**6th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b


F834z N8.6 I64b

**7th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War*
**Between the States.** Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**8th Regiment**

F834z N8.b C3457c

**11th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

North Carolina 12th Infantry

North Carolina 28th Infantry

**12th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**13th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**14th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**19th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**20th Regiment**
Birdsong, James Cook. *Brief Sketches of the North Carolina State Troops in the War Between the States.* Raleigh, NC: Daniels, State Printer, 1894.

F834z N8 B618b

**22nd Regiment, Co. M**

F834z N8.22 J37r
25th Regiment
F834z N8.25 J76t

27th Regiment, Co. B
F834z N8.27 S634

28th Regiment
F834z N8 B618b

North Carolina 28th Infantry

North Carolina 61st Infantry

F834z N8.28 C3457t

29th Regiment
F834z N8 B618b

30th Regiment
F834z N8 B618b

31st Regiment
F834z N8 B618b

F834z N8.b C3457c

37th Regiment

**43rd Regiment**  
*Sketch of the Forty-Third Regiment, North Carolina Troops*. [Raleigh, NC]: [The Regiment?], [1895].

**51st Regiment**  

**61st Regiment**  

North Carolina 61st Infantry                 North Carolina 7th Battalion Cavalry

**61st Regiment**  

**2nd Battalion Light Infantry**  

**General Lane’s Brigade**  

**General Lane’s Brigade Corps. Of Sharpshooters**  

**Cavalry**  

**5th Cavalry Battalion**  
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *The 5th and 7th Battalions North Carolina Cavalry and the 6th North
F834z N8.5cb W363f

6th Cavalry (65th North Carolina State Troops)
F834z N8.5cb W363f

7th Cavalry Battalion
F834z N8.5cb W363f

North Carolina 1st Battalion Heavy Artillery

South Carolina 2nd Infantry

Artillery

1st Battalion Heavy Artillery
F834z N8 B618b

Miscellaneous

North Carolina Militia and Home Guard
F834z N8 C771L
South Carolina

Comprehensive


**Infantry**

**1st Regiment, Co. A**

**2nd Regiment**

**3rd Regiment**

**4th Regiment**

**8th Regiment**
Dickert, D. Augustus. *History of Kershaw’s Brigade, with complete roll of companies,*

**F834z S7.b K41d**

**11th Regiment**

**F834z S7.1 H145**

**15th Regiment**

**F834z S7.b K41d**

**16th Regiment**

**F834z S7.16 T243s**

**17th Regiment, Co. A**
Stevens, Robert J. *Captain Bill : The Records and Writing of Captain William Henry Edwards (and others), Company A, 17th Regiment, South Carolina Volunteers, Confederate States of America: A History and Genealogy of Chester County South Carolina.* [Richburg, SC]: [Chester District Genealogical Society], [c.1985].

**F834z S7.17 C254**

South Carolina 20th Infantry

South Carolina 7th Battalion Infantry

**20th Regiment**

**F834z S7.b K41d**

**23rd Regiment, Co. K**

**25th Regiment, Co B**
F834z S7.1 198

**25th Regiment**
F834z S7.1 H145

**27th Regiment**
F834z S7.1 H145

**3rd Battalion**
F834z S7.b K41d

**7th Battalion**
F834z S7.1 H145

South Carolina 4th Cavalry, Co. K

**Cavalry**

**4th Cavalry, Co. K**
F834z S7.4 E533s
Artillery

Pee Dee Light Artillery (McIntosh’s Battery)
F834z S7.a P373b

Miscellaneous

Hampton’s South Carolina Legion
F834z T3.b S613hc

Militia Company
F834z S7.4 E533s

Tennessee

Comprehensive

F834z T2 L753

Tennessee 1st Infantry, Co. Aytch       Tennessee 9th Infantry, Co. C
Infantry

1st Regiment, Co. Aytch
F834z T2.1 W335

3rd Regiment
F834z T2.3 V217f

4th Regiment, Co. C
F834z T2 R416

5th Regiment
F834z T2.16 H432

8th Regiment
F834z T2.16 H432

9th Regiment, Co. C
F8341z C156c

Tennessee 9th Infantry, Co. C

Tennessee 19th Infantry
F834z T2.9 F597b 2006

10th Regiment  
F834z T2.10 G555r

13th Regiment  
F834 T2.13 V364 1897 (1975)

15th Regiment, Co. G  
F834z T2.15 G555i

16th Regiment  
Head, Thomas J. *Campaigns and Battles of the Sixteenth Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers, in the War between the States, with Incidental Sketches of the Part Performed by other Tennessee Troops in the Same War, 1861-1865*. Nashville, TN: Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. House, 1885.  
F834z T2.16 H432

17th Regiment  
Head, Thomas J. *Campaigns and Battles of the Sixteenth Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers, in the War between the States, with Incidental Sketches of the Part Performed by other Tennessee Troops in the Same War, 1861-1865*. Nashville, TN: Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. House, 1885.  
F834z T2.16 H432

19th Regiment  
F834z T2.19 W931
20th Regiment
F834z T2.20 M168

41st Regiment
F834z T2.41 B725b

46th Regiment
F834z T2.46 K54h

154th Regiment, Co. F
F834z T2 R416

1st Battalion
Hancock, Richard R. *Hancock’s Diary: or, A History of the Second Tennessee Confederate Cavalry, with Sketches of First and Seventh Battalions; also Portraits and Biographical Sketches.* Nashville, TN: Brandon Print Co., 1887.
F834z T2.2c H235

7th Battalion
Hancock, Richard R. *Hancock’s Diary: or, A History of the Second Tennessee Confederate Cavalry, with Sketches of First and Seventh Battalions; also Portraits and Biographical Sketches.* Nashville, TN: Brandon Print Co., 1887.
F834z T2.2c H235

Cavalry

2nd Cavalry
Hancock, Richard R. *Hancock’s Diary: or, A History of the Second Tennessee Confederate Cavalry, with Sketches of First and Seventh Battalions; also Portraits and Biographical Sketches.* Nashville, TN: Brandon Print Co., 1887.
F834z T2.2c H235
4th Cavalry, Co. D

4th Cavalry

4th Cavalry

4th Cavalry

7th Cavalry, Co. G

7th Cavalry

7th Cavalry

10th Cavalry, Co. I

10th Cavalry

10th Cavalry

11th Cavalry, Co. C
F834z T2 F534t

19th Cavalry, Co. D
F834z T2 R416

Tennessee 20th Cavalry, Co. E  Tennessee Henry County Miscellaneous

20th Cavalry, Co. E
F834z T2 R416

20th Cavalry, Co. F
F834z T2 R416

20th Cavalry, Co. K
F834z T2 R416

Forrest’s Cavalry
Head, Thomas J.  *Campaigns and Battles of the Sixteenth Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers, in the War between the States, with Incidental Sketches of the Part Performed by other Tennessee Troops in the Same War, 1861-1865.*  Nashville, TN: Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. House, 1885.
F834z T2.16 H432

Artillery

Carnes’ Battery
Head, Thomas J.  *Campaigns and Battles of the Sixteenth Regiment, Tennessee Volunteers, in the War between the States, with Incidental Sketches of the Part Performed by other Tennessee Troops in the Same War, 1861-1865.*  Nashville, TN: Cumberland Presbyterian Pub. House, 1885.
F834z T2.16 H432
Miscellaneous

Miscellaneous Henry County

Texas Comprehensive

Texas

Comprehensive


Infantry

1st Regiment, Co. E

1st Regiment, Co. M
1st Regiment

F834z T3.b D263c


F834z T3.b R651t


F834z T3.b S613hc


F834z T3.b S613hr

Texas 1st Infantry


F834z T3.1 T634f


F834z T3.b H777w

2nd Regiment


F834z T3.2 C454s


F834z T3 B368t

4th Regiment, Co. E


F834z T3.4e S613g


F834z T3.b S845f
4th Regiment, Co. I
F834z T3.b S845f

4th Regiment
F834z T3.4 D263c

F834z T3.b D263c

F834z T3.b R651t

Texas 4th Infantry

Texas 7th Infantry

F834z T3.b S613hc

F834z T3.b S613hr

F834z T3.b H777w

5th Regiment
F834z T3.b D263c

F834z T3.b R651t

F834z T3.b R651t


F834z T3.b S613hc


F834z T3.b S613hr

Winkler, Angelina Virginia. The Confederate Capital and Hood’s Texas Brigade. Austin, TX: E. Von Boeckmann, 1894.

F834z T3.b H777w

6th Regiment

F834z T3.bG M121t

7th Regiment

F834z T3.bG M121t

Texas 7th Infantry

Texas 19th Infantry


F834z T3 B368t

9th Regiment

F834z T3.LW H355w

10th Regiment

F834z T3.bG M121t

11th Regiment
12th Regiment

14th Regiment

17th Regiment

19th Regiment

22nd Regiment

1st Sharpshooter Battalion

**Waller’s Battalion**

**Cavalry**

1st Cavalry

2nd Cavalry

3rd Cavalry

4th Cavalry

5th Cavalry
6th Cavalry
F834z T3 B368t

F834z T3.eR R797r

7th Cavalry
F834z T3.34c S845t

F834z T3.eS N769c

8th Cavalry
F834z T3.8c F555t

9th Cavalry
F834z T3 B368t

Texas 9th Cavalry                    Texas 24th Cavalry

12th Cavalry
Bailey, Anne J. *Between the Enemy and Texas: Parson’s Texas Cavalry in the Civil War.* Fort Worth, TX: Texas Christian University Press, 1989.

15th Cavalry

17th Cavalry

18th Cavalry

19th Cavalry
Bailey, Anne J. *Between the Enemy and Texas: Parson’s Texas Cavalry in the Civil War.* Fort Worth, TX: Texas Christian University Press, 1989.

21st Cavalry
Bailey, Anne J. *Between the Enemy and Texas: Parson’s Texas Cavalry in the Civil War.* Fort Worth, TX: Texas Christian University Press, 1989.

24th Cavalry

25th Cavalry
26th Cavalry
F834z T3.26c D288s

27th Cavalry
F834z T3 B368t

29th Cavalry
F834z T3.29c F322s

30th Cavalry
F834z T3.12c B154b

32nd Cavalry
F834z T3.32c D812d

35th Cavalry
F834z T3.34c S845t

37th (34th) Cavalry
F834z T3.34c S845t

Morgan’s Cavalry
F834z T3.12c B154b
13th Cavalry Battalion
F834z T3.13c S772w

4th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t

6th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t

10th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t

F834z T3 B647 1968

11th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t

13th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t

F834z T3 B647 1968

14th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B368t
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Texas 15th Cavalry (Dismounted)</th>
<th>Texas 25th Cavalry (Dismounted)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 15th Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B647 1968

### 16th Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B368t

### 17th Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B368t

### 18th Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B647 1968

### 19th Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B368t

### 22nd Cavalry Dismounted

F834z T3 B647 1968

### 25th Cavalry Dismounted
F834z T3 B647 1968

Texas 28th Cavalry (Dismounted)  
Texas Edgar’s Light Artillery

**28th Cavalry Dismounted**
F834z T3 B368t

F834z T3 B647 1968

**32nd Cavalry Dismounted**
F834z T3 B368t

Artillery

**Dallas Light Artillery**
F834z T3.baD G646c

**Daniel’s Light Artillery**
F834z T3 B647 1968

**Daniel’s Battery**
F834z T3 B368t

**Douglas’s Battery**
F834z T3.baD D734d
**Edgar’s Light Artillery**

F834z T3 B647 1968

**Good’s Texas Battery**

F834z T3.baD G646c

**Gould’s Battery**

F834z T3 B647 1968

**Haldeman’s Battery**

F834z T3 B368t

**Welhausen’s Battery**

F834z T3.a5ba B673b

**Miscellaneous**

**Ector’s Brigade**

F834z T3 B368t

**Waul’s Texas Legion**
Virginia Comprehensive

Virginia 3rd Infantry

Virginia

Comprehensive


Infantry

1st Regiment

2nd Regiment, Co. G

2nd Regiment
3rd Regiment


4th Regiment

5th Regiment

6th Regiment

7th Regiment
8th Regiment

F834z V8.Pd G346n


F834z V8.8 D618e 1984a

9th Regiment

F834z V8.Pd G346n


F834z V8.9 T775n

Virginia 10th Infantry

Virginia 14th Infantry

10th Regiment

F834z V8.10 M978t

11th Regiment, Co. G

F834z V8.11 B628

11th Regiment

F834z V8.11 B435e


F834z V8.Pd G346n

12th Regiment

F834z V8.12 H497t
13th Regiment
F834z V8.13 R569t

14th Regiment
F834z V8.14 C927f

F834z V8 G132s

F834z V8.Pd G346n

Virginia 15th Infantry

15th Regiment
F834z V8.15 M266f

16th Regiment
F834z V8.16 T775s

17th Regiment
F834z V8.17 D337s

F834z V8.17 W191s

**F834z V8.17 W812**

**18th Regiment**


**F834z V8 G132s**


**F834z V8.Pd G346n**


**F834z V8 M143d**


**F834z V8.18 R651e**

Virginia 19th Infantry

Virginia 23rd Infantry

**19th Regiment**


**F834z V8.Pd G346n**


**F834z V8.19 J82n**

**20th Regiment**


**F834z V8 G132s**

21st Regiment

22nd Regiment

23rd Regiment

24th Regiment
25th Regiment

26th Regiment

27th Regiment

28th Regiment

29th Regiment

30th Regiment
31st Regiment
F834z V8.31 A823t

32nd Regiment
F834z V8.32 J54t

33rd Regiment
F834z V8.33 R359t

34th Regiment
F834z V8 G132s

F834z V8.34c S427t

36th Regiment
F834z V8.36 S427t

37th Regiment
F834z V8.37 R211t

Virginia 38th Infantry Virginia 44th Infantry

38th Regiment


45th Regiment
F834z V8.45 S427f

46th Regiment
F834z V8.46 C712f

F834z V8 M143d

47th Regiment
F834z V8.47 M989f

48th Regiment
F834z V8.48 C464f

49th Regiment
F834z V8.49 H162h

F834z V8.49 K636f

50th Regiment
F834z V8.50 C464f

Virginia 51st Infantry

Virginia 54th Infantry
51st Regiment
F834z V8.51 D262f

52nd Regiment
F834z V8.52 D782f

53rd Regiment, Co. D
F834z V8 A875k

53rd Regiment, Co. H
F834z V8 A875k

53rd Regiment
F834z V8 G132s

F834z V8.Pd G346n

F834z V8.53 G822f

F834z V8 M143d

54th Regiment
F834z V8.54 W363f

Virginia 55th Infantry
Virginia 59th Infantry
55th Regiment
F834z V8.55 O85f

56th Regiment
F834z V8 G132s

F834z V8.Pd G346n

F834z V8.56 Y78f

57th Regiment
F834z V8.Pd G346n

F834z V8 M143d

F834z V8.57 S41f

58th Regiment
F834z V8.58 D782f

59th Regiment

Virginia 59th Infantry


60th Regiment


61st Regiment


62nd Regiment


63rd Regiment


64th Regiment


1st Battalion


5th Battalion, Co. B

5th Battalion, Co. D

5th Battalion

9th Battalion

22nd Battalion


23rd Battalion

24th Battalion Partisan Rangers

26th Battalion
30th Battalion Sharpshooters

38th Battalion

45th Battalion

87th Militia

1st Reserves

3rd Reserves

Stonewall Jackson’s College Recruits
Cavalry

1st Cavalry
F834z V8.1c D782f

F834z V8 G132s

2nd Cavalry
F834z V8.2c D782s

3rd Cavalry
F834z V8 G132s

Nanzig, Thomas P. *3rd Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.3c N193t

4th Cavalry, Co. D
F834z V8.4c H122L

4th Cavalry
Stiles, Kenneth L. *4th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.4c S856f

5th Cavalry
Driver, Robert J., Jr. 5th Virginia Cavalry. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1997. F834z V8.5c D782f

McFall, F. Lawrence. Danville in the Civil War. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard Inc, c.2001. F834z V8 M143d

6th Cavalry
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1999. F834z V8 G132s

McFall, F. Lawrence. Danville in the Civil War. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard Inc, c.2001. F834z V8 M143d

Virginia 6th Cavalry
Musick, Michael P. 6th Virginia Cavalry. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1990. F834z V8.6c M987s

7th Cavalry
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1992. F834z V8.7c A737s

McDonald, William. A History of the Laurel Brigade, Originally the Ashby Cavalry of the Army of Northern Virginia and Chew’s Battery. [Baltimore]: [Sun Job Print Office], 1907. F834z V8.7c M135L

8th Cavalry
Dickinson, Jack L. 8th Virginia Cavalry. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1986. F834z V8.8c D553e

9th Cavalry, Co. H
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1990. F834z V8 A875k

9th Cavalry

**F834z V8.9c B366**


**F834z V8 G132s**


**F834z V8.9c K92n 1982a**

10th Cavalry

**F834z V8.10c D782t**

Virginia 11th Cavalry

**F834z V8.11c A737e**

12th Cavalry

**F834z V8.12c F948t**

13th Cavalry
Balfour, Daniel T. *13th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. [Lynchburg, VA]: [H.E. Howard], [c.1986].

**F834z V8.13c B185t**

14th Cavalry
F834z V8 G132s


F834z V8.14c D782f

15th Virginia Cavalry

F834z V8.15c F741f

16th Virginia Cavalry

F834z V8.16c D553s

17th Cavalry

F834z V8.17c H315s

18th Cavalry
Delauter, Roger U. *18th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. [Lynchburg, VA]: [H.E. Howard], [c.1985].

F834z V8.18c D342e

Virginia 19th Cavalry

Virginia 34th Battalion Cavalry

F834z V8.19c A737n

19th Cavalry

F834z V8.19c A737n

20th Cavalry

F834z V8.19c A737n

21st Cavalry

F834z V8.21c O52t

22nd Cavalry

F834z V8.22c W363t
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23rd Cavalry  
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.  
F834z V8.23c K63t

24th Cavalry  
Holland, Daryl. *24th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.  
F834z V8.24c H734t

25th Cavalry  
F834z V8.25c L222t

26th Cavalry  
Armstrong, Richard L. *26th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.  
F834z V8.26c A737t

34th Cavalry Battalion  
Cole, Scott C. *34th Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.  
F834z V8.34c C689t

35th Cavalry Battalion  
Divine, John E. *35th Battalion Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.  
F834z V8.35c D618t

36th Cavalry Battalion  
Scott, J. L. *36th and 37th Battalions Virginia Cavalry*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.  
F834z V8.36c S427t

37th Cavalry Battalion

F834z V8.36c S427t

39th Cavalry Battalion

F834z V8.1b D782f

43rd Battalion Cavalry (Mosby)

F834z V8.43c K26f


F834z V8.43c W499m

Jeb Stuart’s Cavalry

F834z V8.1c T861t

Swann’s Battalion Cavalry

F834z V8.Pa T539w

Virginia 2nd Artillery

Virginia 22nd Battalion, Co. G Artillery

Artillery

2nd Artillery

F834z V8 G132s

10th Battalion Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *10th and 19th Battalions of Heavy Artillery*. Virginia Regimental

F834z V8.10a W363t

13th Battalion Artillery

F834z V8.a B915h


F834z V8 M143d

18th Battalion Heavy Artillery

F834z V8.18a C521e

19th Battalion Heavy Artillery

F834z V8.10a W363t

20th Battalion Heavy Artillery

F834z V8.18a C521e

22nd Battalion Artillery, Co. G.

F834z V8 A875k

Virginia Albermarle Battery Artillery

Virginia Botetourt Artillery

Albermarle Battery

F834z V8.a A515s
Alleghany Artillery
F834z V8.a G472b

Amherst Artillery
F834z V8.a A515s

Ashland Light Artillery
F834z V8.a A826k

Barr’s Battery Light Artillery
F834z V8.a N923w

Bedford Light Artillery
F834z V8.a A826k

F834z V8.a B39g

Blount’s Lynchburg Artillery
F834z V8.38b M823r

Botetourt Artillery
F834z V8.a B748m
Virginia Branch Artillery
Virginia Chapman’s Battery Artillery

Branch Artillery
F834z V8.a B816w
Brunswick Rebel Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harboguard.* Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.
F834z V8.a W363b

Bryan’s Battery
F834z V8.a B915h

F834z V8.a L921s

Caroline Light Artillery
F834z V8.a C292m

Carter’s Battery
F834z V8 A875k

Charlottesville Artillery
F834z V8.a C479m

Chapman’s Battery
F834z V8.a L921s

Virginia Chew’s Ashby Artillery Virginia Eighth Star New Market Artillery
Chew’s Ashby Artillery
F834z V8.a C529m

Crenshaw Artillery
F834z V8.a P985c

Coffin’s Battery
F834z V8.a S96w

Courtney Henrico Artillery
F834z V8.a P888n

Danville Artillery
F834z V8.a D196m

Davidson Artillery
F834z V8.13a C377o

Dixie Artillery
F834z V8.a D196m

Eighth Star New Market Artillery
F834z V8.a D196m

Virginia Fluvanna Artillery  Virginia Grandy’s Battery Artillery
Fluvanna Artillery
Martin, David G. *The Fluvanna Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.a F647m

Gauley Artillery
F834z V8.a G269w

Giles Artillery
Bohannon, Keith S. *The Giles, Alleghany, and Jackson Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.a G472b

Goochland Light Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Goochland Light, Goochland Turner, and Mountain Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.a G645w

Goochland Turner Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Goochland Light, Goochland Turner, and Mountain Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.a G645w

Graham’s Petersburg Horse Artillery
Moore, Robert H. *Graham’s Petersburg, Jackson’s Kanawha and Lurty’s Roanoke Horse Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.
F834z V8.a G742m

Grimes’ Battery
Crew, Roger Thomas and Benjamin H Trask. *Grimes’ Battery, Grandy’s Battery and Huger’s Battery, Virginia Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
F834z V8.a P853c

Grandy’s Battery
Crew, Roger Thomas and Benjamin H Trask. *Grimes’ Battery, Grandy’s Battery and Huger’s Battery, Virginia Artillery*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series.
Virginia Hampden Artillery

**Hampden Artillery**

**Harrington Artillery**

**Huger’s Battery**

**Jackson Artillery**

**Jackson’s Kanawha Horse Artillery**

**James City Heavy Artillery**
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harboguard*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.

**Johnson’s Bedford Artillery**

**Johnson’s Jackson Flying Artillery**
Sherwood, George L. *The Mathews Light Artillery, Pennicks Pittsylvania Artillery*,
F834z V8.a M429s

Virginia Johnston Heavy Artillery
Virginia Lurty’s Roanoke Horse Artillery

Johnston Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harborduard. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.
F834z V8.a W363b

King William Artillery
F834z V8.a M877m

Lamkin’s Battery (Nelson Artillery)
F834z V8.a L232s

Lee Lynchburg Artillery
F834z V8.a C479m

Letcher Artillery
F834z V8.a P985c

Lowry’s Battery
F834z V8.a L921s

Lunenburg Rebel Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City,
Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young's Harboguard.
F834z V8.a W363b

Lurty's Roanoke Horse Artillery
F834z V8.a G742m

Virginia Mathews' Light Artillery
Virginia Orange Artillery

Mathews' Light Artillery
F834z V8.a M429s

Martin's Battery
F834z V8.a S96w

Mercer Artillery
F834z V8.a G269w

Morris Artillery
F834z V8.a M877m

Mountain Artillery
F834z V8.a G645w

Nelson Artillery
F834z V8.a L232s

Newtown Artillery

**Nottoway Artillery**

**Orange Artillery**

Virginia Otey Artillery
Virginia Richmond Howitzers, First Company Artillery

**Otey Artillery**

**Pamunkey Heavy Artillery**
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harboguard*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996. F834z V8.a W363b

**Parker Light Artillery**

**Parker’s Battery**
Krick, Robert K. *Parker’s Virginia Battery, C.S.A*. Berryville, VA: Virginia Book Co., 1975. F834z V8.a P244k

**Pennicks Pittsylvania Artillery**
Powhatan Artillery

Purcell Artillery

Richmond Howitzers, First Company

Richmond Howitzers
Daniel, Frederick S. *Richmond Howitzers in the War: Four Years Campaigning with the Army of Northern Virginia, by a Member of the Company*. Richmond, [VA]: n.p., 1891.

Richmond Fayette Artillery

Ringgold Artillery

Rives Battery (Nelson Artillery)
Rockbridge Artillery (1st)
F834z V8.a R682d

Rockbridge Artillery (2nd)
F834z V8.a R682d

Salem Artillery
F834z V8.a P888n

Shoemaker’s Lynchburg Artillery
F834z V8.a C529m

Virginia Southside Heavy Artillery
Virginia Surry Light Artillery

Southside Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harborguard*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.
F834z V8.a W363b

Stafford Light Artillery
F834z V8.a C292m

Staunton Artillery – McClanahan’s Battery
F834z V8.a S798d

1st Stuart Horse Artillery
2nd Stuart Horse Artillery

Sturdivant’s Battery

Surry Light Artillery


Taylor Light Artillery

Thomas Artillery

United Heavy Artillery
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harborguard*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.

Western Artillery
West, Patrick Michael. *The Gauley, Mercer and Western Artillery*. Virginia Regimental
Wright’s Battery

Young’s Halifax Light Artillery

Young’s Harborguard
Weaver, Jeffrey C. *Brunswick Rebel, Johnston, Southside, United, James City, Lunenburg Rebel, Pamunkey Heavy Artillery, and Young’s Harborguard*. Virginia Regimental Histories Series. Lynchburg, VA: H.E. Howard, c.1996.

Virginia Count’s Battalion Partisan Rangers Misc.
Virginia Public Guard and Armory Band Misc.

Miscellaneous

**Count’s Battalion Partisan Rangers**

**Herbig’s Infirmary Company**
Weaver, Jeffrey C and Lee A. Wallace. *Richmond Ambulance Co., Herbig’s Infirmary*

F834z V8 W363r

Home Guards

F834z V8 W363v

McNeill’s Rangers

F834z V8.r M169d

Miscellaneous Disbanded Light Artillery

F834z V8.a L723m

Miscellaneous King William County

F834z V8 A875k

The Public Guard and Armory Band

F834z V8 W363r


Richmond Ambulance Company

F834z V8 W363r

Smith’s Battalion Partisan Rangers
State Rangers

State Line

Thurmond’s Partisan Rangers